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Irt Fletcher Predicts Phillies Will Come Back and Win Their Way Out of the Cellar This Yea
'

SEEK DOWNTOWN CAGE HONORS RETURN TO PIS RESUME PLAY IN
CELTIC CAGE STAR DIES

iiR DEFEATS SEVEN OF PRESENT Ernie
Victim

Reich,
of Deube

of Eattern
Pneumonia

LtagytV'J&;
5?Vfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'''10Hmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

New Yerk, Feb. 1."5. Ernle Helen, Av'i
PLEASESFLETGHER PENN TOURNAMENT twenty-nln- e years old, professleaal N'JIN SEVENTH CH1PK0EDGOLD basketball star und captain of the erlgl- - jnm Celtics of this city, national pre

fesslenal
. . ... basketball. .

clinmniensntn. - . nuln:.i jwtr.HnKfiEP'. i" SeBBBBHHaPBBBaBK'iaBBBBBBV''' 'faaM let, men nere K'sicruny nt ins nema .,JmjM
Boxer Claims Feul, Wilsen and Britton Only 'Ones Infielder, reinstated by Judge West Catholic Will Meet Ridley from double pneumonia, Dcnth came at wrSjl

California Carni-

val

n:30 'after n week's Illness. He leaves -- vffll
and Physician te Dedge Being Counted Landis, Will Jein Team at Park In Basketball n vviiiew, .uuy, uuu n nny unuKiiier,

but Referee aMaaBl rss' jvbBBBBBW': tk&Wnii',m.l sBylBlBBBBBW;, liffliiTi3" ' BBBBBBB'T" 'BBBBH This Afternoon Uvelyn. He leaves it brother, Al Reich,
Say M" Out bbbbW $m feBBBBBBW jmHShH bbbV 4d V'..wW , ' bbbbp7 '.' bbS Training Camp professional pugilist.

Lew leading in points

jfew Yerk. Keb. 2.'.. Lew Tendler,
Philadelphia lightweight, stepped Ilymle
r,M nun. called .lliiiniy Duffy, of Call- -

ernl'a, last nlslit In ecven rounds of

.l.i. scheduled twelve-roun- d bout,

erc crowd of nbeut 10,000 nt Madisen

Square Harden,
Geld claimed n foul In the seventh

Mimd. When the bell sounded for the
eighth session, the Westerner did not....!
,)M from his choir In the tflng corner.
Referee Billy McPnrtlnnd then Hteppcd

ertr te the corner, and ns the Call- -

'fefnlan sat en bis steel, his face reg

istering pain, went through the ter-aall-

of counting ten ever Geld, who

could net answer the call of time.
The endlug of the contest, which was

-- i. thu nrrilnnrv from n retntictltlvn
midpoint, created a furore among .the
Dictators at the ringside. Excited

fins jumpedte their feet when fleldV
face were an expression of pain as he
vent te his corner at the end of the
terentb reunu.

The crowd yelled for Tcudler'n dis-
qualification for fouling and for n time

small-size- d riot was incipient.
u.VrM McPurtland. however, declined
te'recegnize the claim of Geld and his
handlers, 1Jau .ucitcincii uuu uuiiny
finrphy.

Beveral times before the seventh Geld
tad his handlers raised the claim of
feel. Xhe crowd, or that part of it
Mtttl At n distance from the ringside.

joined in a chorus which echoed through
tit Garden. Te a majority of ringside

fii.. ImtKiri. rPntir11nr'u lllrilt'ci.,,,. ,.,.nn.
CTUU-S- , liu.v., ..u.... u
wared te be fair nnd above the waist-fin- e.

Referee McPnrtland evidently
held the same view, for he repeatedly
refused te lrccd the clamor of the
Crowd or Geld's advisers.

Following the contest. Dr. Walker,
Rtite Athletic Commission physician,
ttamlncd Geld and announced that
thre were no indications of n leui

Up te the time thu bout ended Tcnd-
lcr was leading In points. Geld had
difficulty making the weight. The con-

test uns signed at l.'ib pound", but
Geld could get down no nearer the mark I

than 137 Vi pounds. Tendler was three- -
quarters of a pound under weight. With
me Knowledge inui m rivni iimi uiui- -

eultv with the wcicht. Temllcr paid
particular attention te Geld's midsect-
ion from the start The (junker City
lad kept up a punishing, d

attack te the body and countered heav-
ily.

In the first, becend nnd third rounds
Geld flashed sporadic outbursts of

Te Teniller's sustained
assault the California boxer retaliated
with jolting right cresses te the
which sent Tendler back en his lice's. Like Kilhniip's mnteh with Leenard
Celd's punches diew the bleed from, the little Britisher. Wilde, stetmed out

I ir n inn i iiitnnu rnt'imn nn ii.tu i

Tendle1-- s mouth In the tirst session am!
the er .fl jelled its approval.

Tenifler's cen-lte- nt work, his un- -

xrieiiiiii eiii'iihivi iimi iri'iiiii'iirv iiu
which he landed with both hands gave
the 1'hilndeli.hlan an advantage which
was nrreased throng h the feiir succeed -

iUraumN. Itepeatedly Tendler drove
his rival te the ropes under n shower of
rlalits nnd lefts te the face and stem- -

,WeLbWrl?Aim uiiii:v;ii uiu eiiuiimii wini ins
limcncbs.

Hfibe Herman. California feather- -
Weicht. curried elT the iIitKIeii ever

stepped meM often. Becerds '"'f l1.? 11, rk,. ....
that he was knocked by another V l7A bu,-V.m- n '' hihv townVrenelnmm. eight leunils. , V ;

1 iJJ
then Billy Pnphe ever.l a Bv

In the followed bv i" )M

te
a

Fn.nk In ninete,,. ,,,,': 1 is"ifh did the feat in four 'vc y in
roil nns uihx year.

SI.11? i)e i1'0? S,',,,"1 veteran, In the clnimimt te America's Hj weight laurels
Ki?!"""?.' ,of twt:'.': r,""",.'J: idses1toek ii nap.
xaifej hi ey mi leiuinj Mierieii
Ilefeife Billy (Kid) Mcl'artland gine
me eruici te lieruiiiu.

Clenic Talt, Minneapolis lightweight,
jalned the decision ever Johnny Mur-
ray, of tin Bronx, In the opening con-te-

of eight rounds.
Andy l'almer. of Tuls.i, suffered

first setback in tluee starts In the sec-
ond bn-U- . I'.ilmer engaged
Johnny Daiey, Portland middleweight.
After eight exciting rounds, from which
both boxers emerged biuiscl und bleed-
ing, Duicy was awarded the decision.

Beets and SaddleA.
oWAvTlniU,ll,erM,of

I.!V ,'0,)I"''' ""l";appeals In the leiiiuie rncu at
ISpvv Orleans today. He bi coupled
with rmi Hare. Jr., a Derby pros

-

pect, which is about Ihe best
shown nt the Southe.-- course

this winter. Buiign BiicU and Irish
AIM appear te be best ,,f I lie ethers.

Hersis well pbiced in ether uicessre: rlrst nice- Pit,.r i ...i..lie.u i, ...i.. ..:.::. ."" .'""'ttii k"1"11' screuii Helen AtUln.
." . . Kt'K"":i' : third -- - Tippity '

fift- h- -u"(l;"";1""''--
-

'1'!w
Rav.

nvveep) j Uth-I- 'it, Pirate MiTrickster II; Keinnil.'u ".I....."1!...,:
Gear,

At Havana I, ,... wm" ,. .",'.,nl "", iMtvmnn,
,,; ..iiuiiv seiend- - Id llel,

A11IIIII1MIIII Ai........ . .1 i. , ... ."' ; ii u u iwt 'less, Iliilfiuif ......fourth 1 ne.reilcy.
fifil.M '"uu,'I.',..,,... IJIack Unby;

V."m,.v. Geerge W., Mary i:,l, :

piiri.l

'

Teil! llare nml' (ri,p'iWlicil
n 1.1.J

l,v ( huh. vv eiked a
... .'. ' -- 'ti'iila.' New

prcpiiiiitliin forIlfinr ,... tut' 1. :,1"'.IM
24 "in time wasf. .l.Ti 1. .17 1 .11 1 r 1. .1.
horses ,1,,,

- !
Vlier. .lit

IN FINAL

Meets Jacoby In Housten Club
tatlen Golf

llOllstmi 'IV.. Keli .",
Gil inet f 11...1',, V ,,",ls', ",
Of Dnllf "'."",l. J1'"""''.:Wil ",,'lt lui,'l' '" the
ll?1 V ft,r. tl"
''"llslen Country Club invilntl nilf
""irn.unenl O1I1....1 e ... ....... .

""ii inulcli with
I'll I t ... . . . . Itolen. . .

voter- -

ih'v "- - """ ' 'inlillng
"f'i'.nioen. wen his te t ie fln- -

in "''.. '"'hv ellmlmiicd Tem Curb
jyj i iciiitu .(lSi j,, niaeieen

Oiilinet "eiieiallj Is faveied le win
nhf.i owing the icniai-N-"-

llll"'"' l,,", hll"" ,""1,''l' ,lu'l!"'
I Ifn ii

., ..'.'. ...,.,," rM,l' r Statf
i'mmii i him year and win-- n

1, V",', Invitation Is
.'"'hdiili'., Kefer.

. 'he Ihlrty-si- x IieIch,
'ri.llll'1'll 111 ......! ..!..!.. 1..
the nil iie'i "ii riKllieril ill
te I,, iir"u"."' were mitile
fay, ra! tt.""? Knllery despite the

"V,'IU " niiguii cen-tJln- S
' ';V,,,'.l' weather (tnd) medium

eti thg ferc;unt,

V

--JWfrt yftS 1 j,Vff-

LEONARD STOPPED TWICE

jaw'WIIde Handicapped

sllppell

three-JPr"l- d

('I,:'V,l!!bia

By LOUIS II. JAFFB
rnilKRK seems te be n scarcity of

I(noekeutn In big league competition
Inte. All which brings te mind

barring the venerable .Tnck Brit- -

ten nnd Johnny every chain- -

'"" ""' me puenc ieany nas nun
the well-know- n wallop caress him en
the cjiln.

fin Hit ilnifii 11. e 11.1. . fl.,.1 it.. Inw ,inu ,; mm WilliJimmy Wilde, flyweight: Johnny Buff,
uiiiiinmwrigiir .lennny Kiihnne,

Johnny Dundee, junior
lightweight: Benny Leenard, light-
weight; Ocorges Cnrpentler, light

and Jack
rulers in their re-

spective dlvMens have tasted defeat
by the knockout route at one time 01
another in their careers.

uut In Cleveland, O., (here nre some
fnns who are firmly convinced that

Champien Wilsen was
knocked down nnd out bv Brvnn Dew
ney, nnd it only was the kindness

referee thnt robbed the Ohienn of
the title. As n result there is '"knock-out-by- "

in the Bosten southpaw's rec-
ord.

Dcmpsey "Toeli" One'
Listed among Pcmpsey's bouts there

will be n knockout victory ever
tins chnrnplen by Fireman Jim Flynn,
although new it x believed
Mantissa Mnuler just "took eno" en
the thnt occasion for wmc
reason or oilier better known te Jack.

The wonderful Lcennrd twice
kissed the canvas" as thev say. The

lirst time Benny was knocked n loop
was in 1012. the jcar he started his
Hhtlc career. Jee Shngntp stepped Leen-
ard en thnt occnt-ie- n In four rounds.
The jenr Trnnkle
hung one en Benny's jaw for the "nine
and out" tell.

Johnny Kllbuiie went nlens nlrelv
without suffering n kayo until In 11)17
in this eltv the champ's
ambition te cope with the lightweight
Mtlehelder proved veteran Clever-lllllder- 's

T.ennnril utnnnml Kll.
bane in third round when Jimmy
Dunn hurled a towel Inte ring at a
time when Jehnnv was being socked
nreund prettv inueh.

Wil'ie Jacksen became famous ever
night by reason of u ene-rnun- d knock-
out when he polled n
Dundee's at Olympla here In he
Janunry 11)17. and the present Im-
pound king went down for the full
count. Dundee wasn't disheartened,
though, and came back strongly without
losing any of his prestige.

of

Iff his class nnd was defeated bv 1'ele
Herman en n teelmlnl knockout.' Jlmm
giving nwny n let of weight te L..

t

Mirkev Delmnut elli.pe.I Buff
ubKI:i.r In 1llGn nt Ji.ri.rv r'ttv ,i
tlu iih.m.hI liiiiitiiniu-.,i..l.- t l,,,v', ...,.i t

All which proves Hint a little thing
like a knockout dee-n- 't bother u geed
hexer one who does net become ills-- i
euraged se easily by being spilled for

a goal. of

TILDENJJLAYjT0DAY

Champien and Voshell te Oppose
Hayes and Burdlck

Chicago. Tel). The National
Outdoors Shew opened fir Hie Coliseum
today with htindieds 'entries for the te
various tournaments that are te be con-
ducted

..vlm
dining eight ilu- - It In in

progress. One of the principal eventu
of fie tlnv was the scheduled doubles all

"1,llcl1 M'tfiMi William Tllden,
"l''h '"mmplen. ami Heward Ve-he- ll,

,,,. u'nU..,. lime., .mil Iliilnl. Herilink it
M'ti.i,.., .,,,.1 nui,ii ,..n.... iw.. ..I, i.,.iiiiii-i- i ilia i vnv ii it tiiii' ii i tin-

i -- ri'in ler u singles nrileli
I'lie opening if grand western

small bore title tournament was set
l 'i' lute today, with military nnd
lii.:h school match nnd Ch-
imin boy be.vs under
eighteen as the opening events.

" 1
Scraps About Scrappers

L ...
M'"( ".."-t-

. vvhns, mm.' exhibition ntranvl
(lenrse C'liinev en T.iuii'dij nluht for

III rtesl 11 irnun in I'm ummi iihi,
luen tiilcn mrr J'litmv Duuahvrtt, The
Ifnrim ii'siis le rm'eli Ihe 'lev!.iniler s Ith
.Tn'nnv nunilw VI!llM JacKsnn nod ethor
I wlliis lUhtvvt Ishl IIkIuh.

I'r.inl.le MrlV.rlnnil....... of
1.
Ronten-- , nnneunres..0't 'lie nit ji'Heen niiiifci-'i- i imuer ine uirec

mini of Pete Jlernn

te

,111, Me II 11 01, " nn iiumiih inn
cl.ump iii'dilp t suuth Jersn writes
tlmt Jiinph (Mnh) Iteti nhiTir la uiithurlznl
te make his mutches ,

,Hkev Delmiinl villi 1k erfered a trip
iii.niuii ine.t Jimmv Whin In Ixinden. if

, ,ne. nn tmpresli. asalntt... .. .. .l.i ...m. .1.. 111.... t.l t..n.i... ..1..1...ihii-i- in e. ." ......ii... ...ti.tii, iiiuiii.
.urnrillnv 10 sceny aieiiieiin jJimetir iimi
Smith lll h In town tomerinw nluht.
Ilu!-ii-e lliitehlnseit It. le mntt illU Oreen
In the wm'. Prelims. Al Verbiken vs.
lie. liv Smlih Jirk Iluimv vs OenrKe Itna.
nell and Al lierduii vm. Hebby WelKast.

Ilrtun Diinnry will be the t tent
...i in Tninniv the.v
nt the lee Pnlsra Tuesday nleht. Other
louts' llittllnu I.eenanl i llatlllnir M irk.

ijlm llnlliiinl vs. Jack Jiw Rltihle
vs Pel senmnn afi Phlladelnhlu Joe Well,
'nn vs Mlcke).

lleniiue lllmllii will Inve his suble
Mimdiiy T.'inmy ijtoe 0 ami .lehmiy

html uli. at i.inieiister. Pu , und iiniibv
MeCauii will Al VViiBnir lit llli.nll,.
City.

J'niiin llem.hirl.1 Ins sts thut three lluht-welc-

ttals have I fiich l)l (.'Uir-neie-

te meet llebbv llarrett It Is
iilalnb show n thev de nut want le met t
the rulhvul. The Huren ilnlnn that Jleiliy
Kaiibas, Willie Jieltsun nnd S l'tei.
mini have naked for from $"..'110 te 1.1000 In
lake Jlurritt.

Millie KilnnriN Ie lenreseiilliu; a htali'e
of hexers from Huitnit They iirn
Frankle Hrltt, llshtueiKht, Hlllv Carne,
welterueliciu, Hilly feitherwelirhl,
and Paul Dmireit's, liantamnelnht,

K, I), Hlllj Mliriill artri a ulth
Al Gorden. Murphy s stalilemnle, Hebby
Whits, Is mien for oeiniietltlun with Temmy
Wisun anil Yeunit Delan.

Johnny Russell Is netting nay Dundee In
for a match with Johnny Paxseii at

lleadlnir March 14. i.

f 4

LKtHfrM &$: h fCW5, J4B, .

"vuiievviin, l'u lux amy. lerp-'imrc- . 1 ucniMPipnt. is pre-- .
te Invade th's .lty nin nst an of

r,"1!, W" ,"'0 lr",,( nd Ihe route ;;;'-'"'"'"'-
" l" '" ""' '""

"i lie liiilejiemleuce S.'OOO Pilro .iiiiimi. tin I'llllplne. it
flUileil, ut Uuvuiia tlwipe 1IU t match Istu with n.vnnvnlwajsginr 'n H,""U'K- - " "arl "'yl"-t-i ""ihe big stakes.
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Tim Minimum hiislir.tli.iil lemn ehnlli'iiLTs nil downtown teams for tlie championship of that section. Te date nine
teen games have been played and seventeen wen. In the group lire, reading left te right: Tep row "Ness
Hcnratty, Jeseph A. Lembard!, managers Mllane. Lewer row Itcpctte, Brune, Necltra, Cesta and "Buck

Hcnratty

SPORTSMEN FETE

BILLY MARKWARD

Veteran Cage Coach of Catholic
High's Title Team Honored

for 21 -- Year .

"BOYS MADE IT," HE SAYS

By SANDY McNIBLICK
knows, ns they sny In

Kensington, Billy Mnrkward has a
host of admirers. This was proved
when his admirers plnjcd host the ether
night nnd feted all ever the the
man who has been basketball conch of
Catholic High for the last twenty-on- e

yenrs. It was a theatre party and n
banquet.

Th team which Billy Markward
coaches Is undisputed champion of the
local scholastic floors hum year. That
was eno renten for the banquet at
which Markward wnH the guest of
honor nnd which wns attended by a
huge gathering of alumni and promi-

nent citizens.
Anether rensen was that In his long

reign ns court mentor at Catholic High
Iuih guided the Purple and Geld te

five championships, and his tenm has
been one of the strongest contenders
nearly every ether jear. Such famous
stars ns Jee Fogarty, Bube Cnshmnn.
Jnck Ghueett. Tem Dunlenvy, l'hfl
Douglas and Charley White were once
schoolboy basketcers under the teaching

Markwnrd.
But nny one sitting in the party

!' .ZZ TFZJS ? L ST
"... .. .. .- - I.

been show "lJ .I?"0,1".'

out ' ban
I, sr?0l hl.V'Xe""mker seventeenth, .Vn, them av basketballKlaus rounds, nfter ,"';, '""t ceacilng'nenipsey "'me dNermuJed

and

his

eight-roun- d

iti...tti,

Waukeag

vv

Bufeid;

I

'OUIMET

vv

t

ruin,

4'

Wilsen,

Dcmpsev,

found

en

has

following Fleming

right-hand- en

en

of

iimh

llfiniweisnt

in
tlmwlnK

Iiuirhrun

Herman.

.M'lligarven,

Ilniidlcap,

PwV

Recerd

place

en
"u

utlve record tliey lind gathered. xrem nil

Af lir.. ..nnnl.I llw.m nlm lm" ul ""- - """ "'"b "" ,M"' "".
""- -

ihi 'aLl. linuinl
ms reward well. It wouldn't buy

much lit the corner grocery. In fact.
,iu main rewind thretiL-- the ears bus

been (lie victories turned In und the
thrill he gets in watching his preteges
giving everything they've gut for love

the game. It comes in the sight of
mere eungs(er fine when unknown the faculty of the

of lu tnc cn(!p putting '"5 and than
hnnl llewetlns lu bis breast ,., ,i,,. ,,,.,,. title of c.iiitnin mil ,, ,,,!,
the result of s training. It
comes In such fine den.enstnitluns as i

his uppieclative hosts tcndtucil the vet- - j

eran reach the ether night.
And If nn.vthlng further were needed
stamp his piinciples In their
i.miiii11i1 It himself uhi'n thev. called.i.,...- - - -
Mm fin n snood)- -

"I am for the bejs, first, Inst and
the he stated simply.

1 have done was the
be.vs. Don't give me the credit. Give

te them. They have wen the
for your school, net I. and I

menu II. They huve pulled together.
they huve fought, they have obeyed,
they have pla.veil lair, given the nest
they hnil. and they have wen. Give
tlieiu credit. Is the be.vs you should
baiuiuet. The.v deserve It."

The storm of was for Ihe
sentiment depressed nnd for a modest
mini. nev would nave crewneii uuu
with 11 huiiel wreath, for thev were iu
Ihe innnd. but there wasn't
any laurel te be had.'

llarrv Ilergmnu wuh almost crowned
later, but that was purely

Judge r.iigciie l . liennivvell was the
ether ellicial speaker of the evening.
lie praised the coach und the spirit e1
real'i' sport'., ns limtille.1 into tnc tuim.
Un a game with the Pnssulc
High te decide the "world's ,

basketb.i I championship for 1ICL". nnd
lint made n big lilt.

The stunts begun huidlv had he sat
down. A basso In line voice responded

n steim of disapproval with tome
classical ditties, nutl a
attracted nil eyes when she

another singer.
The Act

There a deal of sole dancing
and things like that, but it remained
for Hurry llergiuan te put en I lie big
act.

Ne eno will ever knew what it was
all about except Harry. With some
ceremony he borrowed a chair from one
of the jjiicsts. He then solicited (mother,
which he placed en the first,
and se en till he had a chair reach-
ing almost te the ceiling.

Te slew music he did the Dane of
the Graces mound the tettcrin, stock
There were low snlaams. Theie was a
moment of calculating with u pencil
en the wall as te the approximate
space between the top of the t hails
and the The presumption was
that he wuh about te leap le rune.'

were wild te Intimate friends
presnet.

"If I should die, in Ihe attempt"
he muttered.

The great Indoor athlete then walked
luisklv te the corner of the room,

his bntk te the elmlrN and went
through tlie stretching motions of a
boxer before the tight,

While he wns thus engaged the fear-
ful guests their cliulrs.

They sut, ou might say, 011 thu act.

Again Victorious
Nr llninsvvlck, N. J,, Keb. J3. Uuuers

wen Its oleventh trame In twelve starts at
the unpens of Penn mate, 8a te 2S. nut-iter- s

scored two Held ireals en the twawlays of the sme and seltln a pace
was njyer headed. The erB,Rt half lime
steed ID te H. .'1 '

ti U .,. 4jteeU- -

Today's Soccer Games;
Where They Arc Played

Cricket Club Ixaeii (Setend IMvlftlnn)

IVnn Krh v. Moorestown 2d, Phlliulel.
,trii?i0CupCV'omprlltlen Round)

HrlllBh Wnr Veterans v. Vliioae. U snd
UlPirfleM street.

Hnnlnlilc & Mno . Qien Secial, Dreail
"lT:dUinvVA"cre,icnrr "iSPiS.1 .

hlrecl'- - nr.l Boand
Albien s. M. K. Smith. Slxty-flft- h and

Catluirlne streets.
Ilehlns a. Lighthouse, Tulip and lvlck

"
Aldan vs. Pnl'therpe, Aldan, ra.
niKHten Hteel . Stat read

"flfful "v"0Nerth Terres-dal- e

nenue and Cottman street,
I'nritnn vn. KnslnKten Congreiatlenal.

fiocend nnd Clearncld streets.
v RH'netTiimr v. Vletrlx. Pennsylvania

Railroad and Jlenner street.
Oreert lllhhen vs. Oorden r, C. Mneteenth

street and Hunting Park avenue. . .
Crntennlal vs. Ascension, U and Ontario

"Canadian War Veterans, I and Tleua
streets. ;.

Krst Division (Section D)

I'liradlse vs, Ealrvlew, Thirtieth and
Clenrrlelil strrtrhUadelphla (First Wvlslenj andWoliemo vs. Dunkirk.
Tiiakur stieets.

Second Division
Wet i:nd vs. Alden. Sixty-thir- d and Wat- -

""l.frclnloed m. Victeria B. C. Fifty-sixt- h

nnd Chrlstlnn stretes.
Angera 1J. C. s Stewart Club, Flrty-eight- h

street and "Willows avenue.

Third Division (Northeast)

P. O. 8. et A. vs. Rosewood. Tulip and
Ann streets.

Fitter vm Farren A. A.. Tacony and
Sanger streets.

Northwest Section
Cayuua r. C. vs. Oliver Brethers. Fifth

and Nedre streets.
Franclsvllle s. Cerinthlarui, Nineteenth

nnd Brettn streets.
Fourth Division (Northeast)

Victer vs. S. S. F.. Cedar and Cambria

Kant Und vs. Frankford Alblens, Almend
nnd Orthodox streets.

Northvveit Section

I.lrhtheuse vs. Roosevelt. Frent street nnd

In avenue.
h. Somerset. Filth und

streets.
Colllncsweod vs Matcher street

and Adams lead.
, Eastern Cup (Final)

Tedd Dry Deck vs. Abbett Worsted, Fall
River. Masu,

Exhibition Garnet
Philadelphia r. C. vs. pick of Bethlehem,

Itplh.whtn. Pit.
vs. Flelshcr, Tenth and Butler

streets.

ADONIS TO PLAY NATIVITY

Uptown Rivals Start Series for Cage
Honors Tonight

Adenis and Nativity, two of the
lcndlnc basketball teams uptown, start
n series tonight for the chnmplenshlp
et l'ert Ktehiuenil. Aileius is a secenu
edition of the old St. Ann tenm and
represents that district.

St Aim u'iim wlnnlnc hnslietlmll

11I1(1 , fl)PV urP llPXt ,,nnr te yauvu
,.ens,(,l.l.able' rivalry exists.

()l)() ()f tl0 js ti,e ,(ci,.
tfB of tliph ,N thl n,,st tcam , 1ert ,

one feudding into .pennants Nativity wns 'eligible by Englneer-munhoe- d

with the principles clean. world. Adenis is Schoel, rather held his
snort us ,i, .,i,.,,i i,.,v-- ,. nm) l.n .,

Maikward

minds,

time."
"Whatever for

It

applause

crewnius

accidental.

demanded
schoelb.y

charming pianist
accom-

panied

Ills
was

endwise
pile

celling.

rarcwcllh

turned

reclaimed

Rutgers

first
fast

UiaSasbri

(ITtllralnnry

Conshohocken.
Philadelphia.

Westmoreland
Weitoierelund

Hibernians

,iiffolen,.PS

be "'

a
nnd In.

will r,n"h
,;'''"1' ns be placed

Adenis
u ,n,"1n

en Wednesday.

AL VERBECKEN HAS EASY

Hands K. O. Jee Daly, of Brooklyn,
a Beating Wind-U- p

Al Vciiieckcn, of Ibis cilv, hiid
tle trouble lu a one-side- d 11.

ter ever Jee Daly, in
the eIslit--ieuu- d wind-u- p al
brla A. ('. labt night. Verbrckeu hud

better every round, while
It looked 011 several occasions us If
he wns due te win ey it unocweiit, the.Hroeklynlte te weather the
storm lllld was en feet at I n- -
Isn.

'fi10 proved te,,! tt" in which Temmy
i, Jee lluuber. of Wil- -

mlngten. The results: Charley
Wntiei ..outpeinted Yeung Mulligan.
Yeung Kid Sharkey and Hnn- -
Ien ilrevv anil KranUIe Uarnen bested
Kddle

The Hardest
of My

-- Hy ItOCKY
TTrOIt eleven years, ever since I first

en a glove, I have been having
tough battles tlie ring. And even
taking in consideration vicious
emps against Chancy

and Willie Jacksen, I believe the hard-
est of nny of mv career was en Feb-
ruary 10 last, I was defeated ill
my attempt te win licnny I.eennrd's
title

1 ccrlninl.v dlMippelntrd my
failure le dethione Henny and
in it iiiiixiieii, mime ui.v uurue.si unit in 111

ring. While net when
I slarteil the match ngiiliiht Leenard, I

sure that end the contest
vleuld see 11 new

I.eeesjt'il could net hurt me; I
of that. And I felt uh If I wait

going te hurl Iteiiny, Hut I nur-pils-

nt Henny'a idilti battle.
level, for the first rounds I doubt if
the champion once.

.1 nr Hint is what miulc thlnys se
fur te hit ilia, from

I knew hat would have
le lm the agyrvssQr and I teas
there winglne away continually.

With the of that
elitYeutU, I imurined I hud

t ,

IMPORTANT AIS
ON SJCCER CARD

Preliminary and First Round
Matches for Allied Amateur

Cup Are Features

BIG CRICKET LEAGUE GAMES

The best soccer schedule of the season
awaits local fans this afternoon. In all
sections of the city am' surrounding
localities cup nnd chnmplenshlp con-
tests will be placd, Included In the
number nre three preliminary ten
first round matches for the Allied
'Amateur Cup.

In the Crliket Ciub League, second
division, Penn Fresh and
second play nt the Philadelphia Cricket
Club n match that will decide the
championship. Beth teams finished the
regular season in n deadlock and the
playoff was necessary.

Moorestown and Philadelphia C. C.
were te meet in contest
thnt would decide the winner in the first
division, but the .Ter-eymc- were nimble
te play as several nf the second team
members also plev with the first team.

The Philadelphia F. C. wns sched-
uled nt Piiwtuckct, Mnss., but en ac-
count of the Eastern final match at Fall
Blver the contest was Tedd
Drydock will oppose Abbett Worsted
for the honor representing tiie Kntagainst Scullln Steel, of S't. I.euls. the
Western Representative for the Nu-tlen-

Challenge Trophy.

ROSENBURG APPOINTED
PENrTS CAPTAIN

Succeeds Mitchell, Who
When Declared te Rew

r.. Rosenburg has been appointed
enptnln of the Fniverslty of Pennsyl-
vania crew, Eddie
Mitchell, who lias resigned. Mitchell
wns stroke the crew und
lowed n. 7 in the Poughkeepsie re-g-

la last j ear.
iitiM'iiuiirg tan a o'ese mceiii te

Mitchell for the honor of le.nlliu- - Pem.
'en the water this jenr, in the elections
nem nircr me cenege regatta last June
Hesenhurg Is a senior, and enme te the

from Springfield, Mass.
Mitchell wns recentlv tliwln ., .

,n regular eight he tendered resign
tlnn There js a strong fiutMitchell will back In harness be- -
fore the sens,,,, js ever. If he suc"eed l

bv morn
capable men. but weie imt becu'use of
ihelr title. Tin- - ciptnln In future

he like the cemmnnilniit of the
Cernell Navy .uid will be the net lye un-
dergraduate in crew mutters, no matter
In what be.it he Is seated.

It was also announced this morning
from the athletic ellicn Hint tin. 11...1

and Blue baseball team would meet tin.. , ..iiii It .:iiiiiiies ui wriNiii nun iiiintincilnii
streets en April 10, nud that the lacrosse
team will meet (")ford en IViinklin
l'leld en April 7.

"Bullet Jee" Bush Line
erk, Ptb UliLi,i out has" camttiiati. The !T.'"'"'?'

rm.ler It "Hullet Jee" Rimh The'"' ' trip from PhllaiVlpl, KnilfteP eenf-ren- with r,.'enel Run irt
siimmncii that Ruiiet jui- - h.i,

klBni"1 '"" "'""""
Buff Title

.X'" I'SRS.'.i. ..". ri.i . i

te defcni Mis utie kT.v m,. ,,V e.
l'ui. in an ti-- leuni i,ut m jen...v ciiv
uit iimni e' i. ir ii te null leiintll It.urnul from a tiiit evi.iseas,

Battle
Ring Career
KANSAS- -

'title
1

.safely
,

wen.
........11..

Kealiy.
S ..I believed

i.cuimid hum uruiiiiiy niraiu of
the way he kept backing away

Hut. 1 suntiose that, left I1....1.

ilelKv'er flBt ,UrUV" ""
When I up ut the count of nine

my condition wnsn't nny the worse.
tuiiieiisii supped of in) strength, net

from the Knockdown, but from
the iiggicssivn battle thai I Imd been
waging, I still thought probably I could

evur a wallop.
Leenard, however, was stronger thanmany of the spectators believed. The

2- o'clock weight mnv
have handicapeil bti't

ou can't prove it by me. I imliadmit, though, that I was fooled. Aftertight or nine rounds 1 thought Hint
would tlie would start bclng

Hat footed Instend of nreundas he did, but Iteiiny was still strong In
the later rounds.

Lcenaid is n yicat elmmiien
that teas pi oral tit me with no
question in the hardest battle ofny Tiny nil err.
Temmy will teal alutit ii.( ,"1" H Inueadny'a edition of Kvenln Wblle

Richmond nnd the matter will set- - i'!'ss'K 's net
tied starting tonight when the first 0l nmn!n '"' ('"" nPnl" ompete for the

series of three games will b played ,'1'ew'- -

in Hall, nt Belgrade T',rl no V 1,mn'',,'r tlln tcw
Allegheny avenue. Nativity have ;"nf'i" " the future will net,
its tegular line-u- with the cNceptien 'lf. lios.tlen. in
of Bill Gallagher. held lm- - I,"'.0 xn,rMu ,,M,nt- - .''! reer-n- t enr te

Conception te a0-- 4 ire who
.''"Jr, '.T r",,l,?1 "! ,,I",",

IT

In Cambria
lit

scoring vie
of Ilroekl.vn.

the Cam- -

Ihe of nnd

managed
Ills the

Dev"

,!!, ,l
ether

Jimmy

Cavanaugh

pulled
in

the
Tendler, fieerge

when

in
that,

the

felt the of
champion,

wns
positive

was
of On the

ten
led

hunt ma the
(intact I

in

bejtnnluir fateful
that the1

and
nnd

Moorestown

In

expected the

canceled.

of

CREW

Resigned
Ineligible

Varsity succeeiling

of

Fniverslty

his
pessiMUiy

get

the
will

In

pitcher

hU

te

me
centlu-unll-

get

entirely

get

liini somewhat,

Leenard
bouncing

TdUhrHn.
".S" the

Nativity's

nJWA'!:

PLAYERS MUST HUSTLE

St. Leuis, Me., Feb. 2.". Bccelvln:
word from William F. Baker, presi
dent of the Phillies, thnt Ills applica-
tion for reinstatement had been grant-
ed by Judge I.nndls, Arthur Fletcher
announced thut he would report te the
training camp at Lcesburg, Fin., with-
in a few das.

"I thought I could retire and forget
the game," rcmnrked Fletcher, "but ll
was Impossible, and I wish ou would
say for me thnt I am happy te be a
member of the Phillies.

"What I nm going te de I de net
knew. Thnt is for Manager Wllhelin
te decide. If It is shortstop, fair
enough. If second base, that suits me.
Why, I'll go behind the plate and catch
If such is the order from Wllhelin. I
de net expect the Phillies te win the
pennant, but I have a little forecast In
my notebook the Phillies will net fin-
ish last. That ball club bes been upset
for the last several years, and the
players, apparently, lest interest lu
their own work.

"I have tasted the sweets of victory
and the only way te win Is te get our
and hustle. There is no joy In playing
with a tallcnder and I'll put my shoul-
der te thu wheel te help roll the PhllHc
up nreund the first division. Frem
what 1 knew about the club the pitch-
ing is fair, and there are some prem-
ising youngsters.

"I am going te the Phillies te work
as a player, and I'll work ns hard as I
did for McGraw with the Giants."

BRIDGEMAN TO START

AGAINST YALE TRIO

Replaces Swing for Penn in
Important College Polo

Came This Afternoon

. PennsylvaniaI Yuleirinn . . . Ne. 1 llartsh ironIliidrrman ... Ne. 3 . . . Hepkins's",en Ne. a.... . ... OlliUk

Jnck Bridgeman. who has-- been com
mg te the fore rapidly in pole circles at
the University of Pcnnsvlvanin, will
get an opportunity te display his wares
this afternoon in the Cavalry Armery
Thirty-secon- d nnd Lancaster avenue
when Penn and Ynle clash. The game
Is scheduled te start at 2 :.10.

Captain Jimmy Sexten Is anxious for
i win this afternoon, which will mean
clinching second place in the length
standings. Norwich is the enlv college
team te score a win ever the Red and
Blue and as Norwich has nlse trimmed
Yale, the contestants this afternoon
have the same Handing in the league.

Coach A1!mun. of the Red nnd Bill"
tenm, has been experimenting with Ne.
2 position for the pnst three weeks
He tried out Summers Inst week. Strang
it week before and Swing three weeks
'ige.

Ynle has a veteran combination which
should give the Red ami Blue a keen
battle. U was announced this mernlnc
(lint tlie Penn tenm would compete In
the intercollegiate championships which
are te be staged in New Yerk en Man h
17 and IS.
' Sports Served Short

Aiken. S. C. Jat-- Pmpy havyiv(irtt
imirlllstlc chnrnplen of the world Is

le .u rive htre teln te tie i' i.
for ein. time of Willi.im Zelsl.-r- , i.uiiIsljnd i"rtiman.

Atl.mt.i, ft i. Ontre Cnlls) N net th(pnnpr en th hMsktlnll c ijrt 'hit th. lli- -
tl. !rhe'i s , tli f'O'bn'l crlrt- -

, ,'.' 0 n iN,i,;l'?Ub1.rhl ' i',.i 'Kum'S J?,heri.kl,,' ti"-nif .iv.i "..""'"rr"
!. f. std SL'te 1. by .Mn-cer- . . n tvn Am.illH

cu'kfc"'

f'hlnien. The fourth nnpunl ni'lumi in.
terchnl isllc Inskftbntl teiirnm nt u"i In
tin HUsplees of the t'tilvimlty f chKueu

.il bn hihl hi re from April ,'i 10 S It v

nm euiireil ttuhiy. Cntry blanks have bii.ent te all thu larger hluli tcheils It in
i.urilri

(Irtel.iml. rievelnnd und Plltf!vi pn
ers meet her tenlvht In the limit ami
dniiN match's of the Al'vheiy M nri.1111
intiriei , a i luurnumcnt te uecl.le un
who shall represent the A V. A at tinatleni'l tmrnament in Husten Oeluirbun
and W'hei link" bixers w re In ilnatej In I...
Pie III iLarlrs last llli.ll t

I'hhiwn. rermatlun of i second n

Intereullcuiutt i mfe.s nee win up
fi illseust up hfie te 'av at i ineiiini; of
rep-- i utaiive. of le.idini; aniverti (i ;(.,t
Iniluilnl In the bli.-- ten Tlu met tin.-- vB

'''.!!' .'. It w.ii iinneunce.i as a r iult of a
i.. iii that th only way lu i .nti Lr.i
t was uireusn . r.i.u.'eu n or
enfertrces

rhlciiin The p'ck of school hey skaters
from New Yerk, CirtelunJ Detroit and
Mllivxiukei wire reuly Ij meet I'hlcui,--.
sehxd be skaters hen tmliiv In tin Ilrsl
Inter-cit- y mtet of its kind ever held,

Dulillli, Minn. Iliiluih Milwaukee.
".HUl., M'nneMr.ulit and lt iIpck mraVn

"f Nerthwtern skatli.u Assiv lulum
''i"", lu ,':p"ral" ".' the fumr indeit-n- ntlj

r ,.1'.''' ttHi-itie- r. r. Pratt.
.Tue'W0 W,nn,p "' 1(a,,nc

Tedays Scholastic Schedule
and Results of Yesterday

rrj.NN T'HTlVAMKVT
12 M Ridley Park ltK) . Vv,t cHth-ell- c

IllBh
V P M Itehnkin HlKh vs KiJner lllch

OTHKIl tlAMlIS
Illll .school vs Haverford .school, Haver-for- d

Newark Pel . Itlnh vs, .s.ileslanum lfluh.
VllminKtiin.

llendlme lllk-- vs. 'Illlainstert lliuh,
VVIlllam'piirt

tieerKii .school vs Pcddli Institute, Illnhti- -

Uin
WiHttuun Scheel vs Olrsrd Cel ece Tvven-- I

, flrt treet ami (llrard avenue.
.si arthmere i Lhoel v Pi mtliijfteu

?.. h Js nmtiatuii
verk l ellivlate Institute vs Tome hihuel'W ll.. - tester HI8. U,e:

ter
Mmuii' 1 artiicl IllBh vs. Norrlstewn Hiifh,

NerrlstuM n
West Chester ltlsh vs. Wllnitnsrlim Wall

VV iimliicinii
YKSTEUDAVH UKSUI.TK

Uermuiitirtii Atailcinj, 27, iliriiiuiiten
Prleuds' 21

Ches'nut Illll Aiadduy, 10 Alumni 17
St. Jeseph's J' K e 24 I'rlcnds' Kvlict,

17.
(imi.s sf(iiti:s

l.Hnsilnvvne IIIbIi 22, Ititdner lllsh S
l.iiisduiviie- 11 all lstrves .'i Itailuer llluh

Ueberves, 4

I.nnravter lllirh ."ii Itlrtlev P,uk llluh 1,1

Atlantic tin llluh, 2.1, VV out Philadelphia
llluh, 10

WcnmiHA Milltsr Acadeui), 4S. I..v h.ilie
Prtp, is

Ileaillm; llluh a.' S tec. ion HUli '.1
l.insiUlw lllfc-h-

, 20. Arnlihr llhih. 2A

College Basketball Scores
llrmvil .'I.I Wesleun 2."i

Vllamva .Is I eluinen Va ley 32
Harvard. US Tufis 17
Itflmiten Niisi.hu, SI llrextl, 21,
Syracuse 2.1 PlttstiuiKli 21
OsteuDiithv .in Moravian. HI,
Uutaers, 3.1, Penn aute, 24.
Mercer. HI: I'entre. IT.
Kentucky, 41; Oeonretewt, 9t. ,

uiuunt- - nt. Msrys. lm, h, Jehn's. 1.an, iiii; ti, x. u, rjean. 2L

RADNOR VERSUS H0B0KEN

Only two games arc scheduled for

the Penn basketball tournament this
afternoon. The first will be between
West Catholic High and Bldley Park
High, at neon, while Hobekcn High nnd

Radner High will stage a second-roun- d

contest nt 1! o'clock,
Alteena High originally was sched-

uled te meet Central, but the up-Sta- te

team wired the Penn officials that It
would be unable te play. Alteena Is
the sixth team te cancel games in the
tournament.

West Catholic High will piny Its first
tournament game with the same tenm
It met nnd defeated In its debut in the
teurnnment of last year. The Burrs
ere confident of a victory this nfter-noe-

nnd n large crowd of students will
be en hand te see the game.

One of the best teams in the teur-jinmc- nt

will be seen In action when Ho-

eokcn High takes the court opposed te
Radner High Schoel. The Ilobekiwi
team defeated the crack Muhuney City
High quintet In the opening round Inst
Saturday, and expects te duplicate Its
feat this aftcinoen.

Radner High met Ablngten High last
Tuesday night In Its first-roun- d game,
and wen easily. In the first half it
didn't allow the Ablngten quintet te
scero from bcrlmmnge. However, Rad-
eor won't have an easy time this after-
noon. The Hobekcn plajers are till
brilliant, und In Gettlcib the tenm has
a foul shooter par excellence. He ver.v
seldom falls te make a free shot count,
nnd last Saturday made twenty out of
twenty-fiv- e shots result in points.

The winners of this afternoon's con-

tests will battle at 0 o'clock.

STADIUM AT BERKELEY

California Hopes te Play Eastern
Team en Campus

Berkeley. Calif.. Feb. 2.". Pnivcr-slt- v

of California hopes te play football
against nn Eastern college team next
New Year's Day In a stadium te be
built en the campus here this vear.
Graduate Manager Luther Nlcliels has,
nnneunced. California has played In
the annual New Year's Day East-We- st

games at Pasadena, Calif., for The last
)two vears

T'"e new tsndium is te cost apprexl- -

match- - ?SO0.O0O nnd will scat 70.0(H).

The . i. 1.,.. tielil le te he excavated n.1,1

the earth banked en the sides for seats,
California originally plunnen a mil- -

lien dollar concrete stadium off the
campus here but the nlnn was dropped
Who nthc land wanted for the stadium
could net be had at the estimated price,

flinrleu Jlinr.v itlteer. nrofeuser of
logic, dean of the summer school nnd
connected with the university for nine- -

teen vears, tednv had resigned nil con- -

ncctlen with the institution ns a result
of u controversy ever location of the
proposed stadium hi Strawberry Can
yen

MEADOWBROOK STARS OFF

Mere Than Score of Lecal Runners
I e.ft. for... Jehns Henklns Games-- ....- -
Over n score of nthletcs of the

Men.lnu-hroe- Club left tils c IV at
neon today for Baltimore te compete
in the fifth annua! indoor meet of Jehns
Heiiklns- - l nivirsil.

Samuel J. Dullas was in charge and
he had all the stars of the store or- -

zani.atinn with him. Meadovvbreok hns
one of the heaviest entries of unv of
the organizations. The
local entries Include:

100 ,irds V. A llrewn. A Itrevv-- n A

Oiilden. 1 hhati, T 11 (lar'Hi-- I
JOO ards W A Drewn A fSnider, S

shatz. T 11. liar'.aml. Vv'. S Trout. J s
Durte

14ii ards It Junes 1) lle'an J. S. Der- -

ev r A Mcilrady M J Krazler
sse jards 1" A Mnir.idv, M O Frailer

VV n ttler. J. J U Hr!en. (J. I., hlater
T. P. Ptteren.

On'-mll- e run W. Ulttler. Prank Werth,
'nsten, U I. State, V. Mi Klnley Mjers. T
1' Pitterten

loe Mini low hurdles H. M Parent. J
T Hnr.il

H irh Jump D H. Andrews, i: Winlhevl
I" Hates

Pele van t I). II. Airlersen. 1. Hatts, i:
V llullecl.

etiet a. C Sinelalr
There vt alt-- le inti e jn thn eni mill

relar, te-mli- e relay end mde v n-l-

. .

J s hrax

WAITn 'HOYT'S threat te retin
dlssipntted when the iron men wen

ever the sand man.

Ticrr't no aunlifuina reumi tit fnnl
ball, but tec srem te hare a disqualify.

'":L ,i;.,;B ,. .,,
What part of l'htladelphlu is Fr.UlU- -

ford High?
"

TV wnESTIiIXn, HKlMRK TOl' Pj:K A
PIN-FAI.- VOU CAN HIIAH PIN niiuP

some of the hev scores tli let sprlnc are
mini te leek like it roster et Ihe M.indlmr
urmv. , t

It foe'ball iilme-- N nr nureerels. nh
don't held out ball nlajers wear tbelr figures
en r thlrK. toe?

Smith Itrethers step our ceflln and
VelsUud our beer.

"

Whrn it cemcj fe ablhti te net un
111 the irnrlrl no man inn held a caniltt
te Hen 'ihr.

TO! Its

NHS
BAHAMAS

ANY levers of

from Yerk, IS hours from
Flerida.

FREQUENT DEPARTURES
Munsun Line: S Fri.. weekh iim
S. "Munarre " New
Yeik euch Sat.
V.& O, Line: Miami
(Kla.) Men. Wttl

The Development
Bahamaa

Next Auditorium Shew Thursday i,l,

Thore will h no show at the Auditorium ijj.1
ienium. in inn luiuri- - imj hi, win ue neiiiihr en Thumitnv nldhts. Illlly Sllvermsn
has palm! nft Willie Oreen and Al Fex for
mxt wetk's wlnil-un- , vvltli ether luu sa
fellows' Jlenry Iliiulur v Iee Dillen, Wil
li- - Tnetnss vm liefirtf) uusseii, Willis Jrtl-su- n

vs Happy Jack Williams and tiammy
Fritz vs. Whltey Ilnrli.

WINTKIl nKSOBTW

ATLANTIC CITV. S. J.

nlvTajslssf f L i:ih( i sjAMHBslspptH

K.t. i;:'Ji. M. 4fr.jg: '
WM flHIMtMN .CHsHflLsSO

Mfve cvf combination of life, color
and cayetv coupled tuith
pTcme comfort at all ttaient.

IRMMORE
X Atlantic Citx

Worlds Greatest Hetel Success2SATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
DirectlveTV fte OceauFkut
AnAmericanPhnHotdefDisuWi'
CAPACITY eOO
OARAOB mzrterS.Ba

Pliillips Heuse
" MsMacliasclts Ate. Bear Ilcsck

Attaining the Highest Standard of
American Plan Service at

Moderate Rates
Extfiiitttly lmpretd. Additional prltal

bath and running water In rooms.
A. C. ft E. n. MeCLELLAN

.

TUP RD17 A kTl7l?Q1 JTU--J DJLxCVEVjIxw
. . . . -- . .

uanuc V,iry, n. j.
On Ocean Frent Fireproof

rteduemi mtcs durtnc present season.
Amrlrin nnd Knrep!n Plans

19 " Af MZ

VlwiniB Ave. neceiid house from jiuardwalk
ana hteel j.ler. l:cry uPp0i,Ument. HiKhest
standard In culslns and service. Uoeklsu
special weekly rates. j. nethwsii. Prep.

10r,?!e.u,perfect rst. Dlets. Klectrle 'Ireatments,
(.aiiinn iiaths. .Mssihke. Direction of our
fenwnKl Phjslclan or our reldpit. MKS. D.
N nA.i.fjit(jlT urmiuue Nurse in Ciarg.; '

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwass open. altvaa rad. terms moderate.
vvr"..r t"n M. waih Duncan
CHESTER INN Naw Yerlc Ave- - ner

tcsrh A m e r 11 n
plan All conveniences. .MRS. D. K.VAUER.

sPflRFHAM Vlrslnl.i ticiir Ilrncb
d vVTnter ?a.?pg,,prVStr.

G00DFELL0W SSSSi'-.n"- -
KvVr,

sppetntment. Med. rates. Mrs.C.J. Goodfellow

TUP PI A7A &t. Charles nnd Pacific.
" belect. Heme Ike Always

epenF.verv pprnD;trlrh mus.MI.Mgy.

Wellminster Kentucky Ave. nr. Beach.
Kieviiier. private baths;

runnli ater flpen ail enr. A. V Kepp.r.New Clarien k,,,;,-A- v,

$&
i.jKiJNeqn

fflffl
ewly built jnu newly furnlsnta. Ail out-

side rooms. Private baths. Het and cols'
running-- "tter and telephones In all rooms,
Hinenrtan rulslne Muni". Oanclnic. Drill
and billiard rooms. Booklet. Telephone
l.kewoed 351. :ew Yerk Office. Schuyler
tlUfc.!.

" r.iii'.KV nivi' rr.TT

THE QS58-SI-SA- NA

GKKB.N COVE tPRINnS. FLA.unted thirty .auta soeOi n JackaeaeQIe.
Delicilfnl climlU.
Tl c U moern, ffrerxxTiliuUn.HemeLlie. Northern eoekim Ideal semandiniafor trnse frkirn eemrlete rctt or tpceul diet.The elieit uid Unrest prleeelle"tla eiUIi litste snd Siibbe Peef
ItCT gsllee bei'iGff Bew perminnU)
Kecruatlens: s tannine, t.elf, Tcasila.Henllin, Flslllnsr DnncltiK.

rejrwar raw. rpi KOISCOE A. MAKTaa.
bummer smjmitk Dennere lintel. Ufre Piirsiiim. Tt.

IIM Its

Clark Cruiies by C. P. R. Sre.m.e.
CLARK'S 3rd CRUISE, JAN. 23 1923

Round the world
BJ''htSrecUllfChirtered Superb C. P. R,

Emprew of France" 15,451 creM tea
A fleitinJ mlirs fnf tK. ..i,i. .: u
Nsw erk. Psnsms, S.e Frsacuce. liens.lelu, i dsyi In Japsn, Chins, Msnils, Jsvs.
r""-!-"'- -. "uiinau, jpiien 01 iy cists laled LCVnn. 4 rinva in r..- - M- -l
ii.-.- : c.:..;...i. ".'. S.....I. .s.p ....
K'

-- "M.ii.itipiuni mop everij Uuebeay. te Memresl an J ,NCv. Verk.
4 MONTHS, 1,000 and up

Hotels. Urivei. Guides, Fees, et.
CLARK'S 19th CRUISE, FED. 3, 1923

tt MEDITERRANEAN
DlfSpeclslly Chsrured. Sumptuous 8. S

EMPRESS of SCOTLAND" oil burner. 25 eno
rLrOi5!,0?,i6f !?a,,Cku.."bi J0" snd uPt lydsya""'pitiia rsittimsi spun. Italy. Grecoe. ata.tUROCB Pssslen Plsy Tours, SMO no?

llurtlet leurs tit., '.ill" s, Citll St.(illlesple, Kliuuirts A Heard. 1 IS Walnut

$ettrttafV..eSPWHAalEfll

Outdoei

Kaymena i. Vhitiureb Lu
131H Milium st.

PlilhiiMnliii,
Flerida E C. Hetel Ce.

Hi I'lflli Ar.. .Net Verk

Munien S S Linesn null m., ism 0,1,

Beard
Apply forA

bete for riltaUH
try, 1 iAf,i .ifi

Sports-- are enjeyinj? (Jelt, il

lennis, Ruling?, Sailing,
Fishing under ideal con-
ditions at Nassau. 'A davs

New

Includlee

Line New Yerk
each Sut. Raymond
VYhituumli Tours
ti i'eli and Mar

Nassau

sPRirj.

,i,t.
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